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LEE CALDWELL WINS FORMER HERMISTON MICHEL

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS HONORS IN CONTEST MAA BACK TO VISIT

HELD AT MOOSE JAW WITH OLD FRIENDS

J. M. ROYER, Manager.

The Blue Mountains Most Popular Health and Pleasure Resort. I'lMM.I T isov TAKES CAN AD-- KIMBON C SMITH. ntl'Vl Alt
i.x chamimonshii' at VtH'NG DRUGGIST, is GtTEHT

STAMPEDE i I NTS. T WATSON IIOMB,NOW OPEN Will Go Ijiut Into the lxsolwtcs
Country for It-h- Trip; Miss
Berth Diaboa Vtattlag iVteods
lYiuiictun tolas Motor to dermis.
ton; Other New- - Notes,Hote I Thonouohlv Renovated and Rates Reasonable

MICHELIN
Universal Tread

X Tlie UaaMnuly Heavy LoagWsaHa Tread it
iJuQue, Confining la One Tire AH the nduuiiagee
of Uiili ihe Suction un.l Raited Tread Types,
C. The Trend Be in rial on the Ground. There
Are No Pfojectlag Knobs or l neveii Surfaces,
KtecagBjanJ Causes, of Fabric Senaraiion u

any Rubber Non-Slid- .

This is the New Tire Everyone is Talking About

INDEPENDENT t. lt M3E

Hciiiniclgarn K Webb. Props.

Cor. K. Court and Thompson Sts.

'gUTTUTHe BEST J

CABINS FOR RENT. FREE CAMPING

You Will Like Our
Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Bowling, Fishing,

GROUNDS.

Meals
Hot Mineral Water.

be Caldwell of winner
of the world's champroushlp bucking
contest at the 1915 Kound-l'p- . added
mother to his long list of titles hist
week, when he won the Canadian
championship at the Moose Jaw
Stampede In a letter from Miss Kite
Vocal, termer well known I'eudleton
girl, to a friend here Miss Vogel sas
that Caldwell rode four of Canada's
WOrat liuckers. and that the Pendle-
ton buckaroo did mraself proud by
putting i'i a great exhibition of rid-
ing.

The Stampede people were well sat-
is; led to giva him the championship
title and the large crowd were more
than pleased with the decision of the
judges.

Miss Vocal writes the Canadian
show was very good lint "of course,
there is only OM ttound-tlp.- " The
Moose .law exhibition was handicap-
ped by a scarcity of Indians, cow-
girls and trick riders with which
Pendleton and the surrounding coun-
try is so blwsedJ The wild horse
race proved to Im? thrilling, there be-

ing onl) one or two riders who were
able to stick to the finish,

case 1'ivscott, a former Pendleton
boy. won the maverick race.

Miss Vogel says sin- - missed Happy
Canyon, although they had a food
time in HoOJNB Jaw. She hopes to at-

tend the 1911 ROUnd-l'- p September
.'1. and 23.

LONG FILIBUSTER IS
FACED ON CHILD BILL

Portland May be

Forced to Leave

the Coast League

FAILCRE TO PURCHASE oak-- I

n I) M AY H T MTORSaME

INTO NORTHWEKraaW.

SEATTI.E. July JO Baseball ob-

servers believe that McCredie's fail-

ure 10 purchase Oakland may force
Portland to leave the Coast league

and the Northwestern league.

OAKI-AX- July 20 Frank Lea-- ;

vitt has sold his intere.-- t in the Oak-

land Itball club to Del Howard,
who bo'omw manager August 1.

O.SVINXATI July 10. A deal
was closed at noon whereby Christy'
Mat he wson becomes man.tger at the
Cincinnati Keda Charley Herzog'
goes to the Giants. Mathewson Is

achedule.1 t" assume control today.

CANNERIES SWAMPED
BY BIG SALMON RUN

ASTORIA, July ;0. A record!
lire, iking salmon run swamped th!
cannery stations Gllnetters above
Astori,, OB l'th the Y;ishington and

Wagon sides reported extensive
catcher Sme predict the heaviest

"YELSOR"
A LIGHT STARCHED

AR-RJD-
W

COLLAR
Morn with or without a pin

Ifcea. t'orfOc. SI Tithe doz.
CLLETT. PE.'.BOUY i CO. INC. Maken

Safety First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness
and many ailments of the digestive

organ? are often the source of serious
illness.. At the first sign of disordered
conditions take the reliable family
remedy that is always dependable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lcsrgeat Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere, la boxes, 10c( 2 Sc.

A WOMAN5 HONOR,
WlUtl AM FOX PRODUCTION

(Baal Oregonlan Special.)
HKK.MISToN. Ore July 21.

Simeon C, Smith popular young
druggist lormeilx or this city, but
now of Hums. ore :s a guest at the
Walson home this week. He is on :i

vacation trip, and will spend a cou-
ple of weeks in the Deschutes coun-
try on a fishing expedition with a
party of friends, berorc returning to
his home in Hums.

Miss Berth DUhon, former reals
dent of this city. OUt now making
her home In Bend, is waiting with her
many friends here this week She
is en route to Lswiston, Idaho, where
she will spend the summer with her
l rother. Harold Dlmon

Mr. and Mrs. It. Alexander. Mr
Roy Alexander and Mrs. H. W Col-

lins Motored down from I'eudleton
Sunday and were ftieatl at the K

I'. Dodd home. They were accnm-- I

anied by Miss Virgin, a Todd, win
spent the da with Iter parents, Mr
and Mrs I: i Tod. I.

F. W. Kehrli. government .lain ex.
pert, spent a lew days on the project
on official business.

II. T. Malthv left this morning by

auto for Portland on a few days bus-
iness and pleasure trrp, He was ac-

companied as far as The Dalles b) .1

Herbert Btrohm.
Dr. C. o. Wainscot t has mined hi;

office from the bank building into the
Medical building which he recently
purchased rrom Dr. htonkman, hav-
ing bad the rooms refitted and re.
furnished. Dr. w w lllale) win ...
cups the rooms vacated by Dr.
Walnscotl in th bank building.

Mis. F. C McKenzie and children
have returned from a visit at the
horn ' Mis McKenste'a parents. .lr.
..n.l Mrs. George O'Danlels ,,f p ndle-to-

s. i:. Oldaker was a Pendleton vis-it-

.Monday.

ml in tln-i- an

lb.
H n

John Rice
I.. M. A I

iness visit..
Dr. M. oi, was

looking al iterests
here vetet impan- -

it her.
Du Ui Wis

i U ll lecte
ch n tl ct fo

ept
chool her home t. iwn of Milton

Mr and Mr." Henry Hitt and chll- -

tw in OaSCfl i.i. w laconatn.
the home i f Mr. Hitt

WIU. MY CHILD TAKE
l)lt. RING'S NEW DISCOVERY?

This best answer Is Dr. King's New
Discovery Itself. It Is a pleasant
weet syrup, easy to take It contain

the medicines which yean of experi-
ence have proven best r.,r Coughs and
Colds. Tho9e who nave used Dr.
King s New Discovery longest are Its
best friends. Resides every bottle Is
nu; rantsed, ir you don't get satlsfac- -

tion you get your money back, Ruv
a bottle, use as directed. Keep what
is left for Cough and Cold Insurance

-- Adv

It is believed that this ll only one

"I"1 " "' faneating sii arlcs

ering etOM to the Jersey

Collin - at the Pastime Theater Today

tuck of Portland. 10
bringing the to-.- f

men in the Third e

of these enlist- -

Yesterday's enlistments were: ller-mi-

W. Sherid. Medford: Hugh I'
Poff, Carl W Snyder and Charles I

Chamberlain of Portland; William D.

Mardie. Condon; Chester A. Kincaid.
Antelope; Stanley Miller. McMinn-Tllle- ;

Olen A Frultt. Conrallla; Al-

fred B. Gentry. Albany, and Kills. H.
Rreeden. Muddy valley.

Details of the personnel and Itiner-
ary- of three recruiting parties which
will leave for points throughout the
state have been completed by ap.
tain Wi in.

smith Sail- - for Home.
TOKIO, July 'Id. Art Smith. Am-

erican aviator, sailed on the Empress
of Russia for Vancouver. He will
arrive July 29.

With the Beautiful New siar. .lose

DR. AKED SAYS PEACE
IS NOT YET IN SIGHT

NKW YORK. July !0 The Rev.
Dr. Charles F. Aked, a member of the
Henry Ford peace party and former
pastor of the First Congn rational
church of San Francisco, arrived here'
from Kurope on tne Scandinavian,
liner Frederick VIII He said he saw
no chance for peace within a year,

stating that apparently, the bellig

erents 'have not begun to weaken in

any way

Regarding the economic situation
in fiermany. Dr. Aked said:

"It looks as thougn the Americans
are being fed with ties and Ger-

mans with food."
Dr. Aked is en route to Detroit to

confer with Henry Ford He will re-

turn to Scandinavia later in the inter-es- t

of peace.

TEN RECRUITS PASS
MEDICAL INSPECTION

CAM P WITHYCOMEE. Ore., July
i Sn.censfullv passing rigid medi

al examinations conducted by Dr.

WASHINToN. July ii 'ITie sen-

ate faced a hug filibuster on the
i hild labor bill as a result of Wilson's
demand for the measures passage, be-

fore starting his campaign
Southern senators threatened to keep
northern democrats iistenlnc to
spec. lies all summer If an attempt
Is made to force a passage The
southerners .all the . lul.l labor hill
"northern polities' Administration
leaders are ready to remain until
election day to force a final vote.

WOMAN A

PHYSICAL WRECK

Tells in FoUovmg Letter How
She Was Restored to Health

by Lydia R. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Milwaukee, Wis. " Before taking
Lydia K. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com- -

r. . pound l was a phy
sical wreck. I iiu.l
been Roing to a doc-

tor for several years
hut lie did me no
good. A friend told
ne about I.ydia K.

I'inkhum's Vegeta-
ble Compound, so I

decided to give it a
fair trial, and it gave
me relief from bear-
ing down pains

which had been so bad that I would have
to lie down. 1 also used the Sanative
Wash Hnd it has done me a great deal of
good.and I am not troubled with a weak-
ness any more." Mrs. P. L Brill,
1299 Booth Street.. Milwaukee, Wis.

The most successful remedy for wo-
man's ills is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It has stood the test
for forty years, which would be impoe-ibl- e

if it did not have genuine merit
For special advice, free, write

to Lydia K. Plnkham Medicine
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will he onnH mul
mm answered by a woman,
held in strict confidence.

ANSCO
CAMERAS FILM

jpaasalwMBCCMtw nUnuiHiii

TV)NT let another
s u m in e r go by

without an Ansco. It
will add more to tlie
pleasure tif your out-
ings than anything else.
All winter and lonrr
afterwards you can lite
over ny;ain with your
pictures those irood
summer days. Let us
show vou the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists

a
BATTLING IEVINSKI TOO

Ml I II Mill Oil ION

"SSSBSM

LEVWS1VY
Baltimore, ua., juiy 21. in 1

d bout between
Jack Dilon and Rattling Lssrlntky,
the battier outpointed his opponent
in all except the first and sixth
rounds. In which Dillon had u shade
the better of It end the fourth, which
was even.

u. S. SHIPS TO HAVE
ANTI-AIRCRAF- T GUNS

IVASHINOTON, July 0, Becrel
tary of the Navy Daniels has an-- 1

nounoed that every nattleshlp In the
United States navy would be e.ptlp-- '
ped soon with "the most effective an- -

guns in the world.''
The guns were designed by itear- -

Admiral Joseph Strauss, chief of the
navy bureau of ordinance, and Ills as
sistants. The guns were built at the.
Washington navyl yard and were
successfully tested at the Indian Head
M .. proving grounds.

This new gun," Secretary Daniels
1. "Is very powerful, and If dealr-wl-

ed shoot stralgnt up In the alt
at in angle of 90 degrees to a height
of :27,1101) feet, having range sufficient
to reach aircraft at an) altitude at
wh, h they operate effectively."

China Huh lnT'';uMl Hh ttliKT;ii)h
Ilnai to a tote of about .'to.ooo mile
of Vrhfch the fowmnitnt own rmre
than oiiehalf

How to Heal
Skin-Diseas- es

A ItllltifM o doctor suggests, thi
Iflsnle, hut I'llable and inexpensive,

hottM treatti nt for people suffering
with eczema, nag
worm, rush t mid
similar itching, urn- - ftPS
lag skin troubles,

At any reliable
druggist's get u jar of
rcsincl ointment and
a cake of resinol soap.
These are not nt nil expensive, Wit.li
the resinol soap and warm water bath
the affected parts thoroughly, until
they are free from crusts and the "kin
is softened. Dry rj gently, sprnul
on a thin layer of the resinol ointment,
and cover with light bandage if n re.
cssary to protect the slothing. Tiii--

should be done twice a day. Usually
the itching nnil hurtling slop with the
first treatment, nnd WU slcil soon be-

comes filear and healthy again.

Almost nny soap will cleitn the skin
nnd hnir. BtH those wbo wsnt a sosp
which not only but uct.ually
help the eotiple) ion and buir are wiso
to ch(Kse resinol soap.

nfi Vgni'iist Two, It is not rea-

sonable to expect two weeks of out-
ing to overcome the eU'ects of fifty
weeks of confinement. Take Hood's
Sarsapurilla along w:th you. it re-

freshes Hie blood, improves, the ap-

petite, makes sleep easy and restful.
Adv.

OSTEOPATH KILLED BY
A FELLOW PHYSICIAN

I COl while poliie s. lureu Boston f"
facts aupp rtlng his nton of betray:

d
happiness the real a use of Dr. Celia
Adams' -- icide, was hovering be--

volver, When At
the police think h
of commuting sui

The authorities re most anxious to
.at.- - Dr. Ma rial tampbolt, who

shared an osteopathic office with Dr.
Celia Adams, to whom Atwi, Was
engaged. The desired fun I

dence of alleged relations the
dead girl with the man wh
wood shot. The girl here! win
according to Medical Ezamll Mc
(irath. died from morphine poison-
ing, was said by Atwood to have de-

nounced Dr. Harris with her dying
breath, alleging that ne had lietray-t- d

her Atwood left the girl's homo
after her death and went Immedi-
ately to Harris' apartments in the
Hotel Westminster. There, without
warning, he shot down his fellow phy-s- i.

ian. He. left the hotel, and for
hours watched newspaper bulletins
down town detailing; the attack On

Harris and the hunt for himself
Dr. Campbell, Dr. Adams' room-

mate, was said to have left the city.
The police are exceeingly anxious

to have her version of the relaions
between her r....rn-mat- e and the two
physicians. All four are osteopaths.
An LUtopsy was to be performed on
the body of the girl who killed her-
self

terrific lat- -

I' na
'

MAN EATING FEMALE SHARK CAUGHT OFF JERSEY COAST

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Ln.ioy every moment of the circle tours via this line. Get

additional scenery and service at no additional expense.
Through daily trains to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,

Kansas City-S- t. Louis with the best dining car service in

the world.

ip at

Yellowstone National Park
r through Gar liner Gateway -- original, scenic and only Northern

1, 'rami Spend a Week or month in America's greatest wonderland.
m, the w.1,1 in t: K;.sei-- . ..iored paint po's. Grand ("an-

ion of the V tUoerstone, etc. Excellent hotels.

Write, call or phone for tickets Informa-

tion and travel literature. Iyt us arrange
y .ur vacation trip.

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent

B artMJnsssawBawsjBassiwMMiyiltssssssnas

H&AD or JIAJ-- f ATIJ-T- SHl&Z IPORTLAND, ORE.

Raal nip io: tui n tip1" tourist tickets on sale daily Ml foot
aaatwa friends. Itlraftive Home stcfci is tickets to Montana points

slid return
hundred nd fifteen pounds and rasrlra


